Abstract. This paper looks at the Blue Shandong Peninsula Economic Zone (BSPEZ) focused on the construction which is located specifically on the comprehensive transportation system .This paper analyzes the current situation of the Blue Economic Zone, and analyzes the development of BSPEZ with the advantages and disadvantages analysis (SWOT) on some aspects such as advantages, disadvantages, opportunities and challenges. It expounds the necessity of developing comprehensive transportation system in Shandong Peninsula and strategic orientation of comprehensive transportation system, and puts forward the concrete implementation plan of establishing comprehensive transportation system in Shandong province.
Comprehensive Transportation Current Situation and SWOT Analysis in BSPEZ
BSPEZ is the fastest and most active region of economic development in Shandong Province, gathering a relatively well-developed infrastructure and dominant resources. After years of development and construction, this has initially formed a new development pattern of coastal ports which regarded Qingdao port as the center, Yantai port and Rizhao port as two wings and the peninsula port group as prop in Shandong Province. Ore, coal, container and oil, four major transportation systems have been basically formed. Marine shipping capacity increased steadily, the structure of the capacity improved. Shandong Peninsula, Liaodong Peninsula, South Korea and Japan have a roll-on and roll-off transport development between passengers and cargo. Land island transport situation improved gradually, islands of more than one thousand people all build on land island transport terminals, difficult travel problem has greatly eased. The region has formed regional road network connecting urban and rural areas which regarded large and medium cities as the center and 7 country high, 6 state road, 2 provincial high and 79 provincial highways as the backbone, and the density of network, the road network accessibility depth and smooth improve further.
The development situation of comprehensive transportation basically complies with the requirements of the regional economic and social development, and provides a powerful guarantee for the development in BSPEZ. The SWOT strategic analysis of BSPEZ, as shown in Table 1 . The rapid development of other industrial agglomeration areas The integration of regional economy in the Yangtze River Delta and the Pearl River Delta region Liaoning coastal economic zone planning has entered the national strategic sequence Jiangsu, Fujian coastal economic zone with a high starting point for the development of special industries Greater development potential of Beihai Economic Zone in Guangxi
Analysis of Comprehensive Transportation System in BSPEZ
There is a good transport infrastructure in Shandong Peninsula, under the background of marine economic development, as for constructing modern circulation system, improving transport efficiency to meet the traffic demand of service ability has become the next step development goal. For a modern marine economic zone, having a modern comprehensive transportation system will undoubtedly be an important booster of economic development in the region, and the relevant supporting policies and regulations are undoubtedly important system guarantee, now these two aspects carries on the analysis.
Analysis of the Existing Transportation System
By the end of 2014, the Shandong Province highway traffic mileage has reached 259514km, in which the total mileage of the expressway accounted for 5108km.That has covered 120 counties, and before the planning of the "five vertical, four horizontal, one ring and eight connecting" main skeleton highway network has been initially formed, and the total mileage for many years ranked first in the country. In the aspect of port and voyage, there is a total of seven coastal ports in the province, and the total number of berths reach 540. Also the annual throughput reaches 632 million tons, which have the prototype of modern coastal port group.
In terms of current stage of development in Shandong Province, the gap between various modes of transport is obvious, and horizontal contact lacks relatively. Over time not only makes our national logistics costs remain high, and may result in duplication of construction projects and an unreasonable investment use. Developing an integrated transport system can reduce logistics costs, improve transport efficiency and ease the tense situation, which will play a fundamental role in promoting transportation. In accordance with the technical characteristics of various existing modes of transport, establishing a rational transport structure improves transport capacity and promotes economic efficiency.
The Necessity of Establishing a Comprehensive Transportation System
As the forefront of the development of marine economy, port economy plays an essential role. In BSPEZ, Qingdao, Rizhao and Yantai, only three port cargo throughput accounts for 85% of Shandong Province port cargo throughput. The data table is the port cargo throughput over past eight years, and as basic data to forecast in 2015, in 2016 and in 2017 three major ports cargo throughput by exponential smoothing method, as shown in Table 2 . Data obtained from the above forecast, plotted as a line chart, can be obtained total port cargo throughput growth trends as shown in Fig.1, following By the above predicted value can be seen, Qingdao, Rizhao and Yantai three ports in the next three years can achieve steady growth, and the steady growth of port cargo throughput is undoubtedly an important guarantee to enhance the port economy. How to quickly achieve the goods distribution, improved efficiency of circulation of goods and reduce logistics costs will be the existing transportation system test for Shandong province. In the range of blue economic zone, benefiting from the construction of transport infrastructure in Shandong province in recent years, various modes of transport sub system established has initially formed a skeleton of promoting the comprehensive transport system construction, there is no doubt that building a comprehensive transport system provides a good foundation. At the same time, BSPEZ has become the engine of economic development in Shandong province. Therefore, it is imperative to establish a comprehensive transportation system.
Implementing the Propulsion Mechanism of Comprehensive Transportation System

Improving the Highway Network
In order to improve the highway network, planning and construction of a number of highways, including Weifang to Rizhao, Longkou to Qingdao, Binzhou to Dezhou, Lanshan Caoxian, Yantai to Haiyang, Gaoqing to Guangrao, Dongying and Binzhou to Jinan, Wendeng to Laiyang to Binhai new highway. At the same time expanded from Qingdao to Jinan of the Qing-Yin highway, this will be easy for residents to go out.
The Construction of Airport Group of Shandong Peninsula
In terms of Shandong Peninsula area of air transport planning, proposed to planning and construction in Shandong district 8 airports, in this one, Jinan, Qingdao and YanTai airport as a key hub airport expansion, WeiHai, RiZhao, WeiFang, DongYing airport and long island as an important regional airport, the goal is to form cover peninsula air transport system.In terms of current construction progress, Jinan and Qingdao airport is planning to expand to meet more flights and passenger capacity in the future, and YanTai airport has been built in 2010, it will become an important hub of northeast Asia after the construction completed.
The Construction of the World's Largest Port Group
Shandong peninsula bordering on the Bohai and Yellow Sea at the same time, with many of the harbor, the future will form to Rizhao port, Qingdao port group of ports and port as the core. Dong Jiakou port district newly built in Qingdao, extends to the Qingdao port, and from the port to the west of Laizhou bay, will base on this port, built into the oceans and gold base, developing the shipbuilding industry and breeding industry. Weifang diesel north new district of new planning, plans to develop offshore oil, Marine chemical industry, and will build neighboring port industrial park and university campus. Binzhou port and Dongying port located in the peninsula's northernmost, will base on the Shengli oilfield, develop petrochemical industry, rubber tires and clothing textile industry, forming a favorable group of ports pattern of the peninsula area.
Establishing Comprehensive Transportation System to Promote Committee
Shandong Province preparing the initial construction in BSPEZ establishes BSPEZ construction office. Considering the forward comprehensive transportation system is not overnight, we can refer to the BSPEZ construction office of management thinking, firstly establishing a comprehensive transport system to promote committee, being in charge of BSPEZ comprehensive transportation system to promote, and being responsible for the macroeconomic regulation and control from the source. Also setting up branches in various cities as the subordinate units, direct involution advance committee is responsible for the transportation system, and centralized decision-making by the committee, various cities and branch units be responsible for coordinating and member of the department in charge of transportation, mutual cooperation, make joint planning, overall arrangement.
Accelerating the Integration of Transportation Information Network
At present, seven cities in BSPEZ all have their own transportation information network. Under the present conditions, we can consider the content of the comprehensive site and concentrate the management of the website so as to send some information about the peninsula blue economic zone without delay, which can let the residents consult the information at any time. In addition, it can promote the government affairs network integration of the administrative transportation department, upgrade the traffic facilities' technological content, and for the data resources sharing on the network.
Summary
Developing comprehensive transportation system is a systematic project. It is also an objective requirement that economic society and transportation develop a certain stage. And it is also an important premise and safeguard to promote the modern logistics industry. At present, we have entered the critical period of the comprehensive transportation system construction. Promoting the development of comprehensive transportation system not only accords with the objective law of economic society development, but also conforms to general strategy requirements of modern transportation development.
